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CHAMPIONS ABK RIGHT HERE

Omalm'g LncrcBsn Team Give * tlio Hub
Cracks a llartl Fall ,

TOO HOT FOR THE KEARNEY VISITORS

llomn I'lnjrm Hot the 1'aca nt till)

Hlnrt nml Herrr Ilelntail for it

Moment in Tlit-lr Vlcorou-
iVnrkn to O.

Omaha has regained the lacrosse cham-
pionship

¬

, which was won from her by Kear-
ney

¬

last Thanksgiving day.
That Is the outcome of what took place nt

the fair grounds yesterday afternoon , . and
the Omaha boys nro highly elated nt It.
Well they may bo , Wo , for Kearney had
come to bo looked upon us quite tno team.
Lincoln tried It nn Juno 10 and failed , losing
three straight , nnd Omaha tried on July 4

and got only ono goal to Kearney's two.
Yesterday there was no doubt about who
came out on top , for Omaha did not lose a
game nnd won live.

Although the Omaha club Is now entitled
to.rank as champion of the state , It really
ranks only about equal to Koirnoy on the
season's play. But In the present stage of
the game In Nebraska It Is only a foreigner
nnd a very recent Immigrant defeat of the
champion elves the championship. No ono
will question that the Omaha bays deserve
the title , for they have made wonderful
progress during this summer , and their best
team now plays excellent lacrosse. Next
year will perhaps see a league formed and
rules for the championships formulated-

.Thrco
.

o'clock was the tlmo set for the be-

ginning of yesterday's game ; but It was
nearly 3W: ! when thu teams lined up In the
field ami Dltc.hburn and Smith faced off the
ball. From the moment the signal was
given the pinywas fast and exciting. Even
a man who didn't know the game could see
that. And It very soon became evident oven
to the most unsophisticated that Omaha
was winning. The ball came down to the
Omaha goal at the start and seemed to stay
right thuro all the lime.-

Vro
.

In It from tlm Stnrt.-

ThQ

.

Omaha boys.- conspicuous in their
whlto Jerseys , with Omaha in bold letters
across the chest , backed each other up well
all through , and it was not long before the
ball was thrown , apparently between the
posts. But It needs a practiced hand to
throw a nlno-ounco rubber ball oft a lacrosse
stick through a space measuring six by six
feel , and It needs a very watchful eye to bo
certain when the ball Is thrown that It-

patsc'd between the posts and not too high.-
In

.

this case the decision was given against
the Oniuhas , and they started out
again. In a few minutes another similar
throw -was made , but again no goal was
allowed. It was nearly twenty minutes
from trio start when Prickctt got the ball in
his stick and throw It indisputably between
thu posts. Then there was a shout and
"ton-minutes allowed for refreshments. "

Wltn the restart thu field was changed
around and thu Omahns attacked what had
been the Kearneys' goal. At out time Kear-
ney

¬

seemed to bo going to score. The ball
wns down at the irnmd-stand end for several
minutes , but eventually it was freed , and al-
most

¬

Immediately Ott threw It between the
postH at the other end of the field. The next
stage was evenly contested until Ditchburn ,

Omaha's center , got the third game for his
Bide. By this time the Kearney men wore
thoroughly disheartened and demoralized ,

and Omaha got through and Ott scored his
Boroud goal In one minute and a half ,

This was really the end of the light , but
there was thirteen minutes more play , aiitl
than , when Prlckott got another goal and
Omaha's score was fivn straight , it was de-
cided

¬

to call time. It wan hardly 5 o'clock ,

but thu players had had enough. The Kear-
iifty'inen

-
no eloubt had bcoV.punvlneod 'tfmt

the lohgur thoy'wen't on"tlio worscjwould) 'bo-
tlielr defeat , and there wns nouse.iheroforo ,
in prolonging the agony to the full extent ol
the law. .

Teiun Work Did It.
There liad been all through some oxcollonl

team work on the part of the Omaha men
and it wan abundantly noticeable that it-

wai In this that they excelled. The Kear-
ney

¬

mern played each for himself , and thai
is n game that never succeeds. Lewis , the
colored man , is head and shoulders above
any of the rust of the team , and
this fact tended to emphasize thu evil of in-

dividualism
¬

from which the team suffered.-
On

.

the Omaha side , when ono man rot the
ball , others would back him up ana chore
was some very pretty passinc done at al
stages of the came. At the saino time the
Omaha boys had to keep their eyes closelj-
on Luwls , for If Ho had once uot well a way
there is no telling what he might have done

The following wore the positions of the
players :
Omiihu Position Kimrni'y
I'rlckutt. In lilt home. lltistoi-
Ott. ..Outhlde Ironio. Itulllvun-
O'Uunluy I LmvlM-
Sn'lilou V.Homo Hold. { Downing
Mad ; I I Kiiihtrfuri-
Dltchhimi. ( 'onlcr.Hinlth
Mrl.rcxl ) ( Slinss-
Colmniiii v. Dnfonso fluid. < lluluor
llcnnritt ) j Kil.mlller-
llowoll. Cover nolnt. (JamurimJ-
.( Wlillo. Point. ( invlonl

S. Wlillo. ( ioul. I'Uirco'
] . WiilbrldK.l''lild( ! captain. . . A. A. McUlllls-

V. . A. Wulton , Lincoln , referee-
.Siore

.
:

fliitno Club' Froriir Timor
1'lm. Orimlm. I'rlukett. . .10 mlimti's
Siicoml Omaha.Ott.. 7 mlmitcis
Third .Onmlia. Dllcliburn. H minutes
I'nurtli Omulm.Ott. 1VJ minutes

h.Omalm. I'rlckott . . . 13 mlnuti's-

SATUIIiiAY'.S KAUISU ItKSUl.TS.-

M

.

r HUH u Wnlhovur lor u Itlcli Miiltn at-
Moiiiuontli 1itrk.

MONMOUTH PAIIK , July yo. Monmouth
Park standard stakes , which promised nn
exciting duel between Bamjuot and Mars ,

talod out. Banquet was withdrawn , leav ¬

ing a walkover for the Morris pair. Mars
and Rainbow. Thu association then divided
the sixth rjico.-

I''h
.

' > t race. Mfiirlon ;: -. : Merry Monarch
u to II nun , MITOLVO O in ft ) wound , I.uslru

((1'J to 1)) third , Tlmo : 1:114': .
Second rni'o , llvunnd a hulf furlongx : Itns-

lrli
-

((1H In fi ) wnn , Ascot. iV ti 2)) Kocunil , Ann-
wiimla

-
ill toll third. Tlmilii7Sf.: .

Third rnou , tin ) Amhoy Imixllriip , llivro-
fourth * nilln : JolmUo : ii r ( ! to ,r i won. IhM-lun.
( I to li MToml , Sir K.rcfss (l0! to 1)) flilrd
Time : 1KI': ' ;

I'nurtli iiuMMlui .Monmouth 1'itrk Standard
GiuKc.s , mllu ami u half : MUI-H wullcud oveitln coiirMi-

.1'lttli
.

rnrn , mlle nnd a M.xtuentli : Dnilv
Altiurlni ( '- ID 1)) won , llilKli Penny ((4 to li ) KK-
Ctiml.Muinuhim

-
( loto litiilrd. Titm : l-it: > Vi.

Mxtli nu'o.hlx furliiiiiis : lliilam-o in tu r ) won
JMiiy Win il! tu 1)) hi'coml , Madrid ((4 to 1)) third
Tlnun lil'Jl , .

Hnvuntimiri'.sK fm'lmiirs : I-'alry llosnuoo ti4& ) won , MucKlii Hit I , ( in in lihi-coml , Waunr-
HOiillS tofi ) ihlul. I . , : lii.:

Wet Tr.i ' . .> .i. i4ritnii.
tumult * ul Ililglitoa llo.inli-

.JBV
.

YrtiiK , July 311. Tlio results at Brigh
ton Uoach :

l-'lrst riu'O , Miven-elchtlii mlluj Josnnlilm
((4 to II won. Klrrlly ((0 tn 1)) MMOIIIVullnci!

H tub ) thlid. Tlmu : liJ.-
Wiviind

: : .
riu'i' , tlirou-fonrtlis mile : Fir Kiiluh(3 toll won , .lo-lu llutnl ) umind , 1'uullue 0to It third , Tlmu : 1:1H': ; ,

Tlilnl race , Hvc-i lshtli: i mlle : lllriim ((5 ti1)) won , '] 'nbenio ((7 In 1)) senjiul , Our Mairgli
( U to & ) third. TIim : P.lUjK ,

I'oiirtliraee , MIVOII turluim * ; Spci-umtlon ( i

to & ) won , I'lny or I'ny ((6 to 1 ! ) MSoimU , I'ulllifu
( & tii-Jlllilrd , Time : 1:31.:

I'lftli rnou , nun mlle : Lumol ((41)) to 1)) won
ItoliHiitliKrhiiid ((10 toliHucoiid , KliiK Crali i ;

tolMhlrd. Time : l:4&ii ,

Sixth HUT , atiMijiliM'hasu , over Miort cou u
Clinuor I'.i tn 1)) won , Tint UntTerlH( tn M sivciml-
iilRcKmull r-'iio( 1 > IlilrU. Tlmo : 31H4; ! ,

< liilloHiiL'| nt Olnuceitrr.G-
MIVI

.

MTIU: , N , J. , July SU. Itcsult * to
day :

1'lrst rncr. , Uvo furlniik's : Montleco ((3 () to ]
won , Ni'ixlmoro ( U lolHiviiuil) , T d liucu |3 t
1)) third. Tlmu : 1:034.-

Sucond
: .

ruRo , six mill n ijunrlnr ( urloiii ;
M1kH Nannie ((1 to 3)) won , Nu-
li( ! to l ) ( H-onil. Cuptiln ciiMiiiiuir iG to 1)) llilri-

Tliuut l.'VUVi.
Third raco. ono mlle ; K rnwooil(2( to Dwii-

iDrlulu iO 'to Ol soi-cmd , (Jurgonwlcli ((4 1n
third. . Tl.no : 1:45 ,

Kourlh racu , fiiurnnd u hull furlongs ; Ui
rurtulnty ((10 to II uuii , Ailulr II to-41 oecom-
Yimnn Lottery |0 to 1)) third. Tlmu ; CO.

Fifth riiL-i- . four nnd u linlt furluiiK * : lharll;

McUonnld CJ tu 1)) vion. Voracity lit) ty 1)) m-
vnd , r ll t (> lolUhlril , Tlmu : 07.

MUtu rtce , tbree-tourllu lullo ; Shcl

i-itV fl In ?i W'lti , t'tiMnr U to ti noeond , Hod-
ilikoiilii i l third. Titnn1 18 .

MAIIATOOA , iN , Y. , .Inly W. The trnck wiv
rot nnd slow-
.l'lr

.

< t tnrp , tlirnci-fotirtlu nillot I'ptlinlrlnn
1 to'Ji won , Mnjor ((6 to 3)icconil) , Monlwny ( H-

ofti llilril. Tlini't Itlfi.
Hocond rnrii , nilln ami , * slrlonnlh ! rrlncn-

if l nrkm > ( H to ft ) won. Uallmln *7 to 10)-

icconil
)

, l <i > Kiin ((12 to il thlril , Tlmu ! ii-IMij.
Third nice , noTcn-olshtlM mlle ! Apponmt-

ox
-

iO Io H won , Prlnro IlltnyariO to line-coml ,

nnlla tie to It third. Time : 1OJ.
round rnro , six anil n half furlongs ! l.i'-

olonln ( U, Io 1)) won , Alrplant n) to H Hecoiul ,

leneriil Miles iH to fi third. Tlmut 1:22-
.I'lflh

.

nice , hurdles , two mllci ! MftrRlicrlln-
B to Dwon , llnllaraKO to 1)) second , St. I.uku

' ' ' Tlinns-

NATIONAL I.HAUUi : ( I.VMi : .

llrnrn * Un null lloitn UlnMnnntl-
Ttrlpn nt Onnn

I.I.K , July IK ) . Lioulsvillo defeated
incnnatl! twice In the presence of 0,000-

people. . The second game was called on ac-

count
¬

of darkness. Seoro :

t mlsvlllo 44100100 0-in
Cincinnati 7

Hits : Louisville. 10 ; Ulnclnnatl , 1J. Kr ;
row : l.oulsvlllu , T ; Clnrlinnitl. 3. Karnud
runs ! Ixmlsvlllo. 4s Cincinnati , 1 , Itattnrlost-
Mi'imfon , lleninilns and Urlni ! 1'arrott nnd-
Mtirpby. .

Second game :

1-onUvllle 0200000 2-

Olnclntnitl 0 1000001ll-lls ; honlsvllle , 7 : Cincinnati. 0 , Krrorsi
Louisville , 1 ; Cincinnati , o. Kiirnod runs :

, 1 ; Clnclnniitl.O. llntterles : Hum-
ming

¬

and Urlni ! KliiK and Vnii liiin.
lint tlm llrowns Out It.-

CIIIOAOO.

.

. July SO. It took twelve Innings
to decide the game , which wan close and ex-
citing

¬

throughout. Score :

Chicago. 1002212000008H-i. . Louis 101230100001 9
Hits ! Chicago , 14)) St. Louis , 17. Errors :

Chicago , 4 ; 81. Louis , 4. Kurnod runs ! ( Jlil-

cilKo
-

, 2 ; St. Louis , 4 , llHttorioi : McOIll ,

Mauuk , t-clirlvor ; Clarkson aud Uunson ,

Stutulliit : or thn-

W. . L. I'.O-
.Iloston

. W. U I'.C-
.Clnulinntl.

.

ri: U7 tiU.l-
triilladelplil.i

. . . 37 4U 411.S-
St.4 ! ) . il'.H-

VIltRlnirir.
. LoillB : ill 41 411.-

8niilc.iro.. . . . 4R :it: S7.7-
Cli'velanil.

. . . . . . .it: 4l! 411.-
4Illlltmoro.. . . 41 :il r.ll.t-

lIlrooklyn.
. . . . 33 45 4't-

Waahlnston.
:

. . , . 41) MS rl.tN-
uvvYorlt.

; . 31 47 311.7
. . . 37 41 47.4 Loulsvlllu.5 41 :il'J)

For Ilin ( lrt CIIWOH ttngatt'i.L-
ONDON

.

, July 30. The measurements of-

Koyal Phelps Carroll's Lavahoo have not
j'et been received at Cowcs from the Yacht
Itaclng association. Tomorrow , therefore ,

she may race unmeasured. Many yachtsmen
at Cowcs find the Lavahoo quite similar to
the Satama. Of all the largo tonnors , she
has the heaviest rating.

Emperor William has some hopes of win-
ning

¬

the Queen's cup in Tuesday's race , and
npiiiy Germans have gone down to Cowos to
see what his Meteor can do. Thn Valkyrie ,

with Txjrd Dunraven aboard. Is already on
the road. All hotels nnd noarding houses
are full. By tomorrow morning tlu > usual
crowd of titled yachtsmen will bo on hand to
see the beginning of thu meeting.-

Vnn

.

} y tun I'onnlB.
The second game between the Postals and

Western Union operators was played yester-
day

¬

morning , resulting in the defeat of the
Western Unions. O'Brien's homo run In the
ninth , which brought In two other runs , was
the feature of the game. Kitpatrlck , the
onu-luircud bicyclist , was a guest of the
Postal boys. Score :

Western Unions. . 20100000 2 5-

1'twtals. 003000003 0-

Hallerles : llitrton and Martin ; Hurko and
O'llrlen. Ila-sos on balls : Oil Burton , 4 ; oil-
1lltirko , 4. Struck out ; lly llurton , 8 ; by
Iturkn , 0. Umpire : Klslior. Tlmo of game :
Ono hour nnd forly-llvo minutes-

.Kullur

.

llrni Him Idnlly.-
Dtmcqun

.

, la. , July ao. Keller , heavy-
weight

¬

champion of Michigan , aud Jardino ,

a local iiugilist , fought to a finish at a point
seven miles np the river t.nis afternoon.
After the first round Keller had it all his
own way. and knocked out his opponent In
the Igurth round. Jnrdino was terribly pun-
ished

¬

, nnil when he iuit blood was running
from-iis} nose , niputh and oars. Keller ro-
V.eiyudbut

-
; little punishment.-

Couldn't
.

'lint Mollor.-
Nob.

.

. , July U'J. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU BEE. ] The. best game of ball of
the season ;was played hero today between

rtho Ai'cadla'and' the Woseott base ball clubs ,
resulting in a victory for Arcadia by a score
of 7 to !J. The batteries : For Arcadia , Mel-
lor

-
and Ward ; for.Wescott , Davles aud-

Cooper..

Fireworks tomorrow , Courtland beach.-

In

.

the face of a money stringency that ono
would naturally suppose would seriously in-

tcrfero with tbe receipts at the box olllco of
the theater, lust night's formal opening of
the seasonal the Furnam Street was a round
SUM bettor than the opening of a year ago
when "Little Tippitt" was the attraction.

With bran-new carpets on the lloor of the
nuditorium , with now ] ) :iint to add to the
color scheme and new portieres at the doors
and in front of the boxes , the audience was-
in great good humor to follow the varying
fortunes of the hero and heroines aim to hurl
anathemas upon "Tho Wolves of Now York ,"
the latest product of Leonard Grover's
fertile brain.

There is a strange fascination about the
doingH of that half world which lives while
the other peacefully sleeps , and heroin is
found the potent reason for the crowds that
Hock to rieo plays , which lurid and molo-
d

-

ramie in quality , rclk'ct in large measure
composite types that maku up thu life of a-

gri'tit city. "TluS Wolves of Now York" Is
largely predominate with bunco stuurors ,

"short change" Individuals , toughs , touts ,
with a "diH'p-dyod" villain hero and there-
to add n curtain aiico] to the ensemble.
But the morale of the play is well defined ,
for virtue is ever triumphant , while villainy
receives its Just de-sorts in the end , as the
good dramatist , who seeks to elevate the
stage , must-over tcnnlnato bis play.

The Bconcr.v of this now candidate for
western favor , having playeil to big business
In the east last year , is particularly note-
worthy

¬

, especially the winter racing at Gut-
tonburg

-
, Jefferson Market prison , Ulty Hall

xnd Printing House scjuaro , where all the
big dailies of Now York nro clustered , and
the old Tutlow oil yards by the Kast rivor.
There is in this last scene un element ot the
lutcusuly nmllstlu that carrieis thu house by
storm and must be seen to bo appreciated.-

U'hu
.

cast is entirely iutcULito| , thu playing
of Leonard Grover , jr. , in thu part of Hablii ,
who turns out to bu a hawk in Ills ability to)

protect tno defenseless and swoop down i

upon villainy , was thoroughly acceptable ,

up to the young man's previous cITortB In1

comedy dr.inm , Miss Folu muilci a sweui'
and lovable heroine , while MisH Ulllmaii ,

as thu Blind Ulrl , played a very hard rok
with quiet ability that w.is very refreshing.
Charles Kdmonds , after the nmvucss of hi ?

part wears oil , will make an acceptable
villain , although ho was a bit too boisterous
last evening. The action of the play i
rapid , and a pleaslug innovation which Mr-
Grnvur lias introuucu.l , that ot showing tin
progress of curtain scones by means of the
Htcmoptlcoi ) , adds malurlally to what mus'
| irovo a auecoss at the Street thi :

wnuk ,

Uu'ortiiinUp.-
W

.

, S. HlokoMoii , u .Kmituelclan who ha :

resided in D.mviir for thu last thrott years
arrived over thu Union Paoillu yostorda ;

afternoon with his four children and upplioi-
to thi ) pollco station for food and Uiolior.-

To
.

u HKI : rouortcr ho suld thut > in was i

contractor and that on account of the panli-
he hud to apply to thu Denver charities fo
transportation to hero , whcncn he oxpoctoi-
to be Hont to friends in Georgetown , Ky.
his formnr lioinu , Hn cxplulnud that ho un-
delstood that Omaha people were) down 01

Denver hoboes and ready to fonyarU then
to points they dusliitd to go to as fait u
they would arrive huro.-

Ho
.

had found a different state of facts bu
with outside help hn expected to loav
Omaha tomorrow afturtioou.

With him on the sauio train about lift
other people had e-omo. some of whom } i
stated hud paid their $0 faro , whiln other
situated like himself had been tmusporto-
by ihu Denver charities.

-*
il. Hull-

.Oitiouo
.

,
, July 30. Senator MeNaughtoi-

ofn Now York , chief Incharge of the Nev
York stiuo nxhlbti at the World1 * fall
died shortly after b o'clock tonight.

, Senator .McNaughton had bnnn sulTorlni
from a coiiipllvatlon of diseases for the pia-
tluoo week * .

FJroworki tomorrow , CnurUaud boaol

SONS OF TIIKjiltVER STATE

[roxTWr.tt riioxt FIIHT i-Ann. |

oastnrn people do not realize thn Importance
of n good Oliver law to us , I hope we can
noon bogln to see) our way out of the present
dinidtilty , nnd that n now law will bo-

cnnctcd , which wilt give now life and n
greater Impetus to our stiito. "

KT.tlnvornnr John I Koutt-
.KxGovornor

.

U'littl , who has filled the
gubernatorial chair of Colorado throe times ,

nnd ono of the most in-ogrcsslvo of men , re-
garded

¬

thn situation as being ono of extreme
gravity , but said that ho could say nothing
but whit has been repeated tlmo and again ,

" have formed no definite plan of pro-

cedure
¬

yet , but will decide what course wo
will pursue today , ns soon as we can hold a
mooting on our arrival In Chicago ," con-
cluded

¬

the governor.-

ClilmiN
.

Ironi ( Hlinr Sllvnr IlrlU.
George Merrlck. chairman of the Colorado

Stiito Silver league , remarked : ' 'Everybody
knows tie object of our convention Wo are
lighting for homo , liberty nnd honest
money. "

15. C. Gard of the Dally State Mining
Journal said : "Honest money , a roUoratlon-
of silver to u parity with gold. Is what wo-
want. . Wo nsk for free coinage and n ratio
of 10 to. 1. "

John U. Vaughan , odjlor ot the Croodo
Chronicle , was on board. It Is day all day
In the daytime and there Is no night in-

Crcodo. . Mr. Vnughan said : -'Vou see our
motto , "For Silver. " and wo are for It strontr.-
Wo

.

are making a struggle for life now , aud
will soon know whore wo stanel , "

.Too H. llutchlnson , secretary of thn Colo-
rado

¬

Mining Stock Exchange , said : ' 'The
result of this coming session of congress
means life or death for Colorado. Wo are
In a moro desperate position than any one In
the east can Imagine , and there Is only ouo
way out. I think congress will find It. "

Senator Newman wouldn't talk much , but
he-has a speech all ready to deliver nt the
Chicago convention , and it Is sure to hit the
silver nail on the head. -

Thomas M. Patterson , editor of the Uocky
Mountain News , preserved a dignified si-

lence
¬

, but ho had his thoughts tn training on-
n kite-shaped truck. His voice has -been
heard at Lincoln ejulto emphatically in the
past few days-

.Halsoy
.

M. Uhoads , editor and proprietor
of the Kocky Mountain Hon.ld and ono of
the oldest newspaper men in Colorado was
Blinking hands with some Omaha friends.-
He

.

said that the people of the Centennial
state wore In a bad shape.-

"Wo
.

are like the Irishman who had
grabbed the bull by the horns. Wo are going
to laugh some time , oven If wo got the
worst of It. People who have not been in
Colorado for a year have no idea of the situ ¬

ation. I have lived In Denver twenty-five
years and seen miny ups and
downs , but this is the worst
thing that has over happened to us. But it
cannot last much longer. This is a case of
catching the ground hog or having no moat ,
and wo propose to havo'meat. Denver und
every other Colorado city is in very poor
shape , but tbo eastern golel bugs can't keep
us down that wo have got started. "

General George W. Cook , one of the most
popular men in Denver , and a Grand Army
colobritv , was ns jolly as ever. George Is
extensively interested in coal and iron mill-
lug aud is ono of the most energetic and
public spirited of citizens. Ho hailed a re-
porter

¬

and said :
"Say , young man , wo may bo hard up In

Colorado , but wo have ,,'ot enough money to
live on yet. "

Mr. Cook said that the situation was very
serious , but they wore all hoping for the
best. "I can't see why wo should not ro-
cnlvo

-
fair treatment in the matter , ana all

our interests are strongly represented in
this delegation the capitalist , the mer-
chant , the miner and laborer and mechanic
all have delegates with us , and we propose
to make the effort of our lives to secure re-
lief

¬

for our state. "
Donald Fletcher , the wealthy real estate

dealer , inspired the delegates with his
cheerful words when they show signs of de-
spondency.

¬

. Ho has great faith In Denver's-
future. .

Edward H. Holdon 'expressed the belief
that if the Sherman law was repealed nnd-
no favorable silver legislation , substi-
tuted

¬

, Itwould precipitate a panic in
this country. Mr. Holdon said that the only
acceptable substitute for Colorado would bo-
free' ana unlimited coinage. Ho thought
that unless this was obtained the sus-
pended

¬

banks of Colorado and the ejast would
never resume.-

Hon.
.

. Archie Fisk , president of the Pan-
American Bimetallic league , said : "Tho
unconditional repeal of the Sherman law
without a good substitute would demonetize
silver entirely and increase the purchasing
power of a gold dollar. It would mean
eventually bankruptcy to banks , if
they attempted to operate on a-
pold basis. It would moan that moro
than one railway would go Into the hands of-
a roe-elver , the first tlmo that interest on
bonds defaulted. No railway could over pay
another interest coupon. England is simply
seeking tojiictato the financial policy of the
world. "

O. N. Hilton , president of the Law and
Order league of Denver , desired to contra-
dict

¬

the exaggerated reports of tho.lynchlng-
of Aratta. Ho said that Colorado was
suffering by false reports of anarchy nnd
lawlessness that jeopardized her interests ,

silver included , but ho hoped that people
would not judge Coloradoans harshly.-

Hon.
.

. Charles S. Thomas , the "tall syca-
more

¬

of the Ilooities ," had evidently hoard
of Nebraska zephyrs , us ho appeared minus
a luxuriant growth of chin whiskers. Mr.
Thomas .said that the depression In silver ,
If It continued , would affect the price of ag-
ricultural

¬

products , and that cereals mltrht
take n drop in the future unless some relief
came to hand. Ho regarded Colorado und
Nebraska as sister states , one rich in min-
ing

¬

resources , the other crowned us a queen
of agriculture. Ho hoped that the Chicago
convention would result in some good for
silver.

There was a prominent member of the
delegation , a man who owns nearly $1,000,000
worth of property in Denver und has plenty
of money tied up In the broken banks , who
sai.l ; "To show you huw wo are tlxod , I
might remark that I had to barrow $101)) to-

go to the convention with. "
Silver 11 ricks.

Many ladies wore on board.
Millionaire Donald Fletcher is an advocate

of the single tax Idea , in addition to being a-

Hilvorito. .

State Senator B. Clark Wheeler was ono
of the most pronounced free coinage men iu
the crowd.

Senator Woleott noted as advance agent of
tno delegation. Ho passed through the city
twenty-four hours In advance of the delega-
tion

¬

,

The cnnsonsns of opinion was that Colo-
rado

-

would not repudiate her debts and thnt-
ihu clouds would noon bo tinged with a silver
lining.

James II. Cater has the reputation ol
being one of thu ba.it orators m the delegat-
ion.

¬

. He will doubtless make himself heard
at Chicago ,

Ex-Governor Uoutt Is ono of the famous
J105 that Blood by General Grant for a third-
turm

-

nomination at Chicago. He was n
warm personal friend of the dead militaryy
huro.

Judge .Mllle> r , who formerly held the
championship bolt against all comers , as n-

"divorce doctor" at Denver , was among the
doloirateti with a sweet , silver smile on his

0S

countenance.-
Hon.

.

. James K. Faulkner , assistant stutc
labor commissioner of Colorado , suld thai
thu number of unemployed wage oanior tu

ts

Hocking into Denver from all portions of the
Htatu was one product of silver dopros-
blon

i-
to bo deeply regretted.1-

VOI.GOTT

.

ItKAUV VOK ACTION.-

Ho

.

Docluron thut the Kllvor .Iiitureila An-
In thu Fight to Win.-

CniDAcio
.

, July HO. Senator B. O. Wolcot1-
of Colorado U Ueropn his way to Washing-
ton , Though desiring to bo present at tin
silver convention the senator said lie wa
compelled to go to Washington whore thi
veal battle must he fought. . Ho has
doubt that free coinage will triumph ill tin

suasion. Ho said ; "Tho deporabl)

condition of affairs all through the minini
region of the west has strmigthcnui
the determination of the sliver pec-

l le> aud It may become a battle for the pre
starvation of the financial and commercial in-

turcsts of the west , aud the effect of tu
crisis there is being felt In the east , aud out ;

the establishment of free coinage can sav
the entire nation from a financial ruin wors
than any it has over experienced. I'll
Sherman bill will not bo repealed without a

nclcniiato and satisfactory sulwlltutn. The
Imttlo Ir. congress wilfhot bo over the repeal
of Iho Shormnti lnvnt over the vhnractor-
of the substitute , ami thnt acorns to narrow
down to the ratio ta txrcstabllshod between
gold and silver-

.IUllVINUJJt

. " . ,. . ,,

. CIIICJAOO-

.Ifl

.

tit th n pnYintlnn Anxloni to-

CIIICAOO , July 30 Jjpiogntos to the silver
convention arrived ?n force today and the
irospocts nro thai 'when the convention

moots on Tuesday morning it will bo ono of-

tlio largest gatherings of the kind over ns-

ncmblcd.
-

. Amontf tue-so who arrived today
were ox-Congrcssinitt II. F. Burllno and T.
1CVronof Novndtf-

.'Our
.

delegation will not bo a very largo
ono , " said Mr. Bartlno. "Senator Stewart
will bo hero tonight and Senator Jones -will-
bo hero tomorrow. Wo shall demand free
coinage on n ratio of 1 to 10. "

Congressman Sweet of Idaho , who is at
the Grand Pacific , expects the delegation
[rom thnt state to arrive In the morning ,

lioiutod by Senators George U Shnup and
Fred T. Dubois. Messrs. Peter Gallagher ,
John D. Pope. T. S. McConkoy nnd Hugh
MoPhersou of Montana are nt the Iceland. ,
The delegation from that state will number
about 150 nnd will report at the Montana
state building nt the, World's fair tomorrow.
The delegation will bo' headed by Senators
Powers nnd Alnntlo , Governor Toolo , ex-
Governors llausor and Hlekotts , Congress-
man

¬

Hiirtwoll and ox-Congressman Dieksou.
Cost of Mthliiff Silver-

.'Every
.

' ounce of silver mined in Montana
this year has coat 1.09 , " salfl Mr Gallagher ,
"ana wo insist upon the 1 to 10 ratio. "

The -100 lowans who will come tn on a spe-
cial

¬

train tomorrow morning will bo quar-
tered

¬

nt the Great Northern "hotel.
Senator Stewart of Nevada Is the most

mentioned for permanent chairman by the
western people , but a growing ntintiincnt
has developed In favor of General Warner as
permanent chairman , fear being entertained
that If a western man Is made chairman an
Impression will go nbroaoV that the conven-
tion

¬

is bcln-r managed wholly In the Interest
of western mine owners , and for this reason
many of the delegates favor General Warner
or some other eastern man.

The e-onventlon will bo of special Interest
in the character of its composition nnd In the
addresses to bo delivered. It Is not expected ,

BO far ns the delegates hero tonight are
aware , that any recommendation will bo
made to congress for action. While some of
the western and eastern men talk freely ns-
to what ought to bo done , it Is assorted that
a number of those expected to be present und
conspicuous In the proceedings are disposed
to light shy of the affair until they
ascertain what elements are to con ¬

trol. One delegate said that the
fact of all industrial organizaj
tlons being Invited to send .reports woulel ro-
qulro

-
a. declaration from the convention , or-

ut least from the committee on credentials ,

as to what constitutes a body authorised to
send delegates. Ho gave nu Intimation that
the "gang" which broke up the silver moot-
Ing

-
iu Now York would bo represented hero

byeougoulal spirits , and that there might
be a repetition of the scenes of confusion
and disorder that marked the eastern gath-
ering.

¬

. Some of the Colorado men do not
want Governor Wnito to talk Iu the conven-
tion

¬

for fear of his Intemperate nnd injudi-
cious

¬

language.
Carter lliii'rfxou U'nl lrrnldn.C-

iliUAoq
.

, July 80J [ijpocial Telegram to
Tim Bus. ] A storyris'ln circulation tonight
that Mayor Harrison will bo chairman of
the bimetallic cottvL'tUlon. Furthermore ,

the rumor goes to fjjo. effect that the Chicago
Times will hereafter bevtho official organ of
the frco silver muiiiaud .the narty , if ono is-

organized. . As to thyjjrst declaration Carter
is noncommittal. jjtlpl.oclaros( that there is-

to bo no change jiu the Times' financial
policy , but as his newspaper has always boon
suspected of free Coinage tendencies , there
is not niuch4nforrotHjottjln its editor's assert-
ions.

¬

. ,t.
FAin

Only About Twolo. Thousand People " Voro-
Ht tlio White'City Y Mterelay. _

CUICAQO , July 30. The World's fair was
open to thoptibllcMo'day that fsltho; gates
wore open , but they'might as well have boon
closed , as the public ; did not seem to cure to-

takoadvantagp of ..tho fact. Not since the
fair has been open.has the attendance been
so small as today. The grounds , Midway
plnisa < ice aim all were practically deserted.
The total attendance upto 3 o'clock , Includ-
ing

¬

employes and concessionaires , was
scarcely 10,000 , and the officials ut the
bureau of admissions did not think the total
for the entire day and evening would run
over 12,1)00 , if that many.

The grounds had much the same appear-
ance

¬

us they had last Sunday "when the
gates were closed. . , Nearly all the state
buildings were closed , and so wore many of-

t'no structures containing exhibits , nnd iu-

tlio buildings that wore open a largo portion
of the exhibits wore covered up so they
could not bo seen. All the restaurants ,

cigar stands and drinking water fountains
-wore closed. There was no attempt on thu
part of the VVorld's fair management to
make things attractive to visitors. There
was no music or attraction of any variety
beyond the beauties und the grandeur of the
White City itself. There were no religious
exorcises , and many of the shows along vho
Midway plaisanco had placards tucked up-
on the entrances nniiQiincing to the few
straggling visitors that there would bo no
performance todav. And the shows that
had. the hardihood to opou played to scanty
houses. The patronage was scarcely largo
enough to pay running expenses.

Fireworks tomorrow , Gourtland. beach.-

FttilliJGX

.

JflX A A VIA It ItKriKlf ,

Kottlnmont Wonk Unn of the Worst ot-

Jlocent Yearn.L-

OXDCVX

.
, July 10.) During the last two

weeks thu rate for long discount has been 2
percent , for short discount one-half of 1 per
cqnt. It is understood that $2,000,000 of gold
will bo shipped within the next two weeks
to the United States , aud that several mil-

lions
¬

more will be sent over before the end
of the year.

The settlement lust week was the worst
ono of recent years. Of the ton failures ,

however , but ono was Important. Two of
the falling firms paid 20s on the pound.
Business has been almost suspended. The
dealings wore confined ton'fow Investment
securities.

Yesterday nn easier fooling as regards the
future was noticeable ) . Foreign securities
have boon steady and the Siamese complica-
tions have had little effect on the market.
The Paris bourse suffered little from the
uncertainty of Sunn's attitude toward
Franco. 1'rlres wf ofalrly; active , although
most of the forolg | , s>jeyirltles declined some ,

what. During jwetik Missouri , Kansas
& Texas rose II portent. Northwestern Ijtj
per ecnt: , Illinois Corral 1 per cent , Denver
Jislllo Rrando eoiuinop , ! per cent , Wa basil
deibunturo bonds tjlyijn-jourths of I per cent
Li'julbvillo &i .NusljyUlHiono-fourth of .1 pel
cent , Ohio & MUtHUyipjil one-fourt'u of 1 poi
cent ; Santa Fo felj) | | nor cent. Lake Shore
a percent , Erie 2Jf per cent , Northern Pa
cltluyi per conlfijWMb ish preferred one
lourth of 1 per cen iNHw York Central ono
fourth of 1 porcoijn
of 1 per cent , fli ,

Fireworks tomorrow , Courthuiel beaoh-

o

: , ! ' .> * wo's fAlii*

Wustorn ltnilrouiUrMil4 < o Hea oiinble Hutoi
fur the (Mllfornlu Show.F-

HANCIHCO
.

, July UO. The Mldwmtci
fair managers imvd'beon notified by thi
Transcontinental FrpiRlit commission tha
the concessions desired for the carriage o

exhibits from Chicago west to this city have
o boon granted. Full charges will bo made 01

specials west , but exhibits will bo returnee
fruo. Sucu general gommoditipi that ua ;

bo desired to return will be charged UO cent :

ib per 100 pounds. Certain articles , however
which are nauiod and which uni not to bo re-

turnedle , are to bo given half rates. Then
rules hold need ever all tranacoutinenta

id routes which take freight for this city.-

inga

.

AwarJeil n Itiit eJouiruct.
" W-ismxaiOx , July 89.1 The Navy elooarl

moat today awarded the contrapt for supply
.Ing about tt million pounds of steel gun fort

to the Mldvalo and Bethlehem con
pules of Pennsylvania.

Fireworks tomorrow , Courtlutid bcaol

EASTERN HANKS VICTIMIZED

Forged Elovntor Ooitlfictitas Used to Btcnl
More Than a Million.

HOW A HUGE CONSPIRACY WAS UNEARTHED

Norltirrn l'nello| Klorator Coinpr iiT of-

a IMnnpil In the Ilixmli ot-
Hooplrcr ai a ltn ult of-

tlio Dual-

.Nnw

.

YOIIK , July 30. The World's Boston
special says that n huge conspiracy has boon
unearthed , whereby sovonty-thrco banking
institutions In Now Kngland wore victim ¬

ized. The story Is to tlio effect that certain
employes of the Northern Pacific Klovator
company of Minnesota Issued $1,503,000
worth of forged duplicate certificates tor
grain In storage In the "country" elevators ,
owned by the concern , where the Inspection
Is not so strict as at the terminal elevators.
Those forged certificates wore deposited
with the Ristcrn Milks as collateral. About
fSOO.OOOwas secured In Now England nnd
the balance In Now York.-

Sorno
.

of the eastern holders of paper be-

came
-

suspicious , and on nn Investigation
being made the true state of affairs came to-
light. . The stockholders of thoolnvalor com-
pany

¬

we're dumfoundcd when the facts came
to their notice and offers of settlement with
the banks were nt once made and terms of-

couiproml.se offered-
.Itniirganuui

.
! the Cnmprtny.

The company was then reorganized ns thn
Lake Superior Klovator company , with
George Cook , secretary of David Dews & Co. .
Now York , ns president. The terms offered
to the bank were 00 per cent cash , the re-
mainder

¬

to bo paid In live annual payments.-
A

.

committee of bankers whose Institutions
old largely of the certificates was ap-

iwlntod
-

to consider the proposition-
.It

.

Is Impossible to say exactly what coarse
'the bankers will pursue , ns they are loth to
talk , and , in fact , they have done all iu their
power to keep the whole affair from the
public. The few who do say anything and
they are very few admit that they have
been swindled , and declare that the swin-
dlers

¬

ought to bo sent to prison. At the
Bdiuo time they say that good business pol-
icy

¬

under present conditions forbids such
severe action , especially as-tlio stockholders
of the elevator company are ready to make a
compromise settlement.

The Northern Pacific lilovator company Is
now In the hands of a receiver , the frauds
of its employes having wiped out its oxUt-
onco.

-
. Among the Now Ktieland banks

swindled are nearly all the state Institutions
hero , which wore hit heavily , banks at
Portland , Mo. , and various bunks in the
towns about Boston.-

YOKIt

.

HANK SWINIU.KD.

Colonel U. U. Ilnhlnsnn of Kltnlra , X. Y. ,
Imposed on HID PrlnmM.-

NKW
.

YOIIK. July 30. The Herald tolls nn
interesting story in connection with the El-

mira
-

National bank of Elmira , N. Y. After
the failure , throe notes aggregating $ ,

") ! ,000
turned up among the assets. All of them
bore a New York date and all wore made on
the same day. Ono was for $17OtK , made
payable on demand to the order of the El-
mira

¬

National bank and signed by George
H. Israel , and the others made in the same
form were signed , the first for $10,000 by II.-

S.
.

. Uoll , and the second for S18.000 by V. M-

.Mollonliauqr.
.

. These notes , it is stated , wore
deposited in the Elmira National bank by
Colonel D. C. Robinson , mayor of that city
and a son of the late ox-Governor Lucius-
Kobinsnu. . anel discounted by Cash lor Bush.
Colonel Robinson was a largo stockholder in
the bank.

The identity of the signers of the three
notes was a matter of the deepest mystery.
Bank officials came to Now York to learn
wh'o'they'were and the extent of tlioir finan-
cial

¬

responsibility , but their names could
not bo located in Now Yorlt or Brooklvn
directories or in the ratings of commercial
agencies. At last their Identity h.is devel-
oped.

¬

. They are clerks In the banking house
of Isaac B. Nowcomb & Co. , in the United
Trust bnildlntr. Not a single ono of them
has a dollar outside of n clerical salary.
They .slgneet the notes at thu request of
Colonel Robinson. They did it on their own
responsibility and simply to accommodate
the colonel , whom they believed to ho a-

millionaire. . They never oxpoctpd to pay the
notes and probably they never will.-

MTOI.i

.

; TKN TIIOUSA >TI-

J.PnttoMon

.

, N. J. , It unit Teller llehlnd tlio-
Iliim on Ills Own Coiitesaum.P-

ATTKIISON
.

, N. J. , July SO. A defalcation
of $10,050 has been discovered in the cash of
the First National bauK of this city. The
money has boon abstracted since July 1.

The loss was discovered by United States
Bank Examiner George W. Stone in an
official examination last Friday. Ho in-

formed
¬

the officers of the bank and went
before Alfred Van Hovcnbocrir , commissioner
of the circuit court of Now Jersey , and made
a complaint against Abraham Fardon , the
paying toller.

The latter was arrested last evening and
committed to the county jail. The money
was taken from four packages , containing
fo.lXW. each. Ten dollar bills wore abstracted
from 'and replaced with $1 bills. The paying
teller is insured with the ' Fidelity and
Casualty company of Now for $10,001) ) ,

leaving a loss to the bank of only $050 , which
amount was charcod to profit and loss by
the directors. The defaulting teller is 5U
years old , and unmarried. He has boon con-
nected

¬

with the bank for twenty-five years
and some years ago was cashier of it. Ho
has always been considered an upright man
and has the confidence of the cntiro com-
munity

¬

and depositors of the bank. Ho ad-
mitted

¬

that ho was responsible for the loss
and asked that ho bo committed to prison.

LOOKING FOB PIERCE.-

r

.

of a Utinortoit Wife from NOT York
Her Million.-

A
.

well dressed little woman stopped from
ono of the early westbound trains at the
union depot yesterday morning and in-

quired
¬

of ono of the depot employes the way
to the police station. While waiting for her
baggage the woman related her story. She
said that about six months ago she married
William Pierce in Now York City. After a-

Hhort season of wedded happiness her hus-

band
¬

had the misfortune to break ono of his
legs. Shu devoutly nursed him , until ho had
recovered from the effects of thn accident.-
Ho

.

then resumed his occupation , that of a
liquor salesman , and wont out on the road.-

Ho
.

came west and , after waiting quite a
length of time , she begun to look liimr not
having heard from him since he hud left
home-

.Arrlvul

.

At first she thought that he hud mot with
fcul play , out later on she heard ho was In-

Chicago. . Mrs. Pierce went to tbo Windy
City and found thut her husband hart boon
the-ro. but had come on further west , She
believe !) thut ho in In Omalin or wua hero
last we'ek. The ludy Is budly worried over
her husband'B unaccountable actions and
can give uoj-oasou why ho should treat her
in a such a strange manner. She went to a
hotel nnd today will seek the aid of the
pollco to assist her in locating her husband

Modern Wmxtinfn Sllvrri.
HUB the Modern Woodmen of America

moro members in Omaha and South Omaha
than the Woodmen of the That la-

the question , A bet has boon made between
rival solicitors representing those two orderi
that involves this question. Lot thu t-.vc
orders enow up their membership hero ,

Beech camp 1,4M nas itutem a atop th'a
will culiiilnat.) in ono of the merriest Wood-
men gatherings the Woodmen have over en-
joyed. . As omo one must atari the dune
Beech camp has taken thu first step by ai
running for a huge Wooduien picnic a-

Caluouu on the 10th of August
All Woodmen of Omaha , South Omaha
Council' Bluffs and nelghbonni
cities have been invitou to participate. A-

faroof 50 cents for the round trip has booi
obtained : clilldron between 7 and I'J , hal
faro. The special train will leave th
Webster street depot at l :30 a. m. ; the regu-
lar train at 1:10: p. m. Excursion tickets gex> t-

ea either train. Addresses will be dellveroe

toy Mayor Henry Ilk of Oalhoun nml ninny
prominent Wooelmon. A running race , ladli'V
race , Rnrk race , * gg rnro , high Jump , running
long Jump and other ronteiiita , will takn-
plam The Muilcal Union band will furnish
muslo for dancing , which will be free.

Some lilen of tbo linrl < lnn of the Itnrlng-
Sim Cninmlmlnn ,

NKW YOIIK , July ItO. The World's Paris
cable says : Since the closing of the argu-
ments

¬

in the Boring sea case the arbitrator*
have been sitting as regularly M before at
the foreign ministry endeavoring to ngreo
upon a decision.

While It Is Impossible to toll whem they
will announce their decision a general Idea
of what that decision will bo may bo
given with reasonable assurance of Its ac-
curacy.

¬

. The arbitrators will deoldo thatpelagic sealing xhoilld bo restricted so us to
prevent the extinction of the fur seal spe-
cies.

¬

. But they will not give to Americans
the full property rights In the horel which
are cialmed ,

The question of divmngos is understood to
lie the one which Is oliiolly bothering the
labors of the arbitrators. The speculation
an to the time of announcing the docl.ilou
based on the fact thut Senator Morgan had
announced his dcuarturo for August n , Is
not trustworthy. Ho has changed his date
to August 10 , and says ho is not sure he can
got away then-

.DETllltUXKlt

.

A rKfKltAVl * '
Hiinponslnn nfn r nM uCnUM lloko Smith

tn 1 < Iturnoil In iillu-y.:
PORTSMOUTH , O. , July TO. Secretary lloko

Smith was hung In effigy by the enraged
citizens of Home , a llttlo town of Adams
county , Saturday night. A number of pen-
sions

¬

bad boon suspended recently. The
climax was rcnchoel when the pension of J ,

D. llecd , a veteran of the Eleventh Illinois
cavalry , agoel 8i; , was dropped. Mr. Kecd
had served tour years and five months and
his pension was his solo support. When ho
received the news of his suspension be be-

came
¬

a raving maniac.
The aroused citizens , led by John Furnlcr,

n uomocral , proposed to hang Smith in ef-
figy

¬

Saturday night. Over n thousand peo-
ple , Irrespective of party affiliations assem-
bled

¬

to participate in the cerotsouy. It was
intended to burn the president In uflky also ,
but wiser counsel prevailed. A platform
vns erected on the public Htreot and several
peeches wore made , after which a proccs-
lon marched through thu town headed by a-

niiss band. The effigy was then hung nnd-
fterwurds burned.

.i WHL UK THIS TMSKH-

.Troubln

.

Ovur the Slntn AVnrlil'n I'alr Fx-

hlblt
-

Cumtn Cfimldcriihlo Trouble.
CHICAGO , July 29 [ Special Telegram to

THE BKI.J Nebraska Is likely to bo out of-

ompotltion in the live stock and fruit shows
text mouth through the action of the au-
thor

¬

of Nebraska in refusing to issue war-
rants

¬

in advance whereby Commissioner
JSarnoau may draw money to pay
he expenses of transporting the ox-

ilbits
-

to Chicago. Hereafter no money
vlll bo paid out on account of Nebraska's

exhibit except for services already rendered ,

nnd then by warrant which will not bo paid
or a year and a half. For some time Mr-

.Garneau
.

and Secretary Mobloy have been
dvanclug money for the running expenses ,

) Ut when il comes to n question of paying
out thousands of dollars for freight nml ex-
iress

-

charges th'jy say they will not do it.-

ilr.
.

. Garuoau is now iu St. Louis.-

IIAMAOU

.

!) THIS AI.KKT-

.tnsult of n ColllOoii with the Stoaiuer-
York. .

NEW Yoitic , July ! U) . The Herald's special
rom Victoria , B. C. . says the United States
varshlp Alert which left Shanghai Juno !l ,

'or Chemulpo in obedience to in-front tele-
grams

¬

, wns In a collision while going down
.ho river with the steamer York , also bound

outward , which ran into her. It was re-
orted

-

) nt the tlmo that beyond breaking , her
ib boom , the Alert sustained no injuries. A-

ater report is to the effect that the Aiuerl-
can war ship Is leaking and ills prdtiablq
she will bo docked for examination. Par-
ticulars

¬

of the accident have not boon ob-
alned.

-
.

Fireworks tomorrow , Courtiiuul beach.-

Kcir

.

l.Hlitir Dity.
The following invitation , in printed form ,

of this city , South Omaha and Council
Jluffs , has been mailed to all labor organi-

sations
¬

whoso addresses the secretary of the
..auorelay committee has :

OMAHA , Neb. , .Inly 30. Oonlleiiiun : Yon
are huieby cordially Invited to join with the
e'entral Labor union , composed of tnules-
union -; and KnlRlits of Labor assemblies. In : i
Brand llfth uiiniialculolirutloii of Labor ( lay ,

o tulio plue.u in this city on Monday. Suiitoin-
erl.

-
) . It Is to ho thn grandest celebration of-

hls: kind over unrlertuknn west of Ihu >1K-

ourl
-

rlvur. The es will consist of a
Brand procession , composes ! of the various
trades and labor Should you
iccept the Invltietlon to piirth-limto yon will
clndly name un uB-dstant inurtlnil , whoso ml-

Iross
-

you will uloai o furniih thn siurutary.-
LKI

.
: : , Chairman.

( ' . L. NnwiiTiioM ,

JOSIil'llHtillKIO ,

JULIUS Muriiit.
9. IIOllTON , SiwTiitary , pinitolllcei box 270.

Central Labor Union Labor Day ( 'ommllitio-
.It

.

is the desire of the <ommitteui to hereby
through the courtesy of the press , invite nil
epitimato nnd worthy trades unions and
iCnlghts of assemblies to Join in ceil-
ojralion

-

of Labor drt1 , whether they rciolvo-
a formal invitation or not. Should any or-

aniutlon
-

; so accent it will please follow the
.iistructiouft In the last part of oiroular at
its earliest convenience South Omaha and

ouncil BlutTs papers please ) 1:0: py ,

Kxpiirt * nt .HHMil| .

NEW YOIIK , JuU29. The exports of
specie from the port ot Now York for the
we-ok wore $1)01,840) , all of which wns silver.-
Of

.

this amount & $ 'J3,810 wont Io Europe nnd
$: i,000, to South America. The Imports of
specie at the iiort of Now York for the week
were f l7V.ft5, ( ! , ! , all of which wan gold ,

J'JJtSOXA . 1'A II I U'i-t I'll 1-

At

-

the Mercer : E. Moon , Onawa. la. ; O.-

D.
.

. Carroll , Dayton , O. ; H. U. Pottibone ,

Minneapolis ; U S. Hoiirln. Chli'inrn ; W. M-

.Merit.
.

. Milwaukee ; Q. O. Dmignn , City ; G.-

E.
.

. Barnes , .Sioux City j Gould C. Dint * , Ulty ;

Sol Johnson ; J. E. Georgu , Council Bluffs ; 13-

.H.

.

. Mc.Mnhon , City-
.J

.

: M. Jensen , Leo Jensen , Jim Anderson ,

Israel Hunmkcr , BrlKham City , Ut , ; Thro-
Brubulli , Saltlvaku ; l-i. Frank Lukens , Mil-
waukee ; Dr. J. V. lU'ghtolnnd family , CJty ;

Miss Mollie Brown , J. B , OHbarnu , Frank
Hhodes , Dunuar ; II , J , Abrahams and wife ,

CHv ; L. II. Church , John 1C. Evans , North
PluttdjC , H , Beach , Portland ; P. S. lloy ,
Denver.

Fireworks tomorrow , Courtlanel beach ,

At Yonkers , N , V. The r.arpnt mills of Smith
& Suns which hhut down huvenil days UKO
will riiKUinu opurutlons HUM wvnlc on hulf-
time. .

At Hcdalla , Mo. lTii rnployeil nion from Oo-
lorado

-
continue to pui . tlirouuti In grout Hum-

bum.
-

. Tlio people of tlm i-lty provldi'd lunch
for nil who cared to purtukeiof It ,

Bchodnluj In the nsslgniiinnt of I'runclH II ,
Wetuliu , tlio Now York bnvyor , lllod In thu
court of common pluas. nhuw totul liabilities ,

ilH40eS33 ; nomliliil vuhieiof u . iils , 47 3-liia ,

and uctuul value eif nibotu , ffiB.H 15-

.At
.

C'hlcnKOtlie bodies of tbreu yoiiUR men
weiro wn-shrd ashoro. It U supposed thuy uro-
thn hoillus of llurvoy Murlow , J. Krnniholls-
nnd Wllllmn II , CornlJi , who , with .Mlis Kti: il-

Chuseiof lloslnn , wuru drownexl by thiicapsUl-
iiK

-
of tlio oyttor boat OhusHpHftko July U.

The dUimtch from Victoria , II. O. , ntutlna-
thut thu United Sutem Dlvamt-r Alert collided
ulthtliu bUiamijr .Now York , hueiim tu bo In-

corroct.
-

. The ) Navy dopHrtinunt IIHH heiard
from the Aleirt tvtlt-e Hlnco ihnt dulo. and
uothlm ; WBH biild ubout the reiporle-il acclaunt.-

At
.

Mexico , Mo. . Ham Turneir , ft well-to-do
farmer , came to the city. n" l bocoinlua lnlo l-
cati-d. wan le coyod to n lomsly spot In the out-
Hklruof

-
the cltymid nmrduroil .I "WRh y

Joe und
,

WillUiu Mc-for hU " " Donnelly
Arrested chargeu with the crime. .

Donnelly turned slate's uvldciiuo and con-

lessed
-

Iho crime.-

At
.

llaltltnore. , Colonel Nathan Toomer , ono
of the wealthiest colored oicn In tlieistuto audtt
member of th loglsliitur , sued the I'ullnmu
company for § 100.000 diitii&fc'M. lie
u spqtlon In a I'ullmun slonyur t torn liiUtliuoro-
to AuKUkta for bU nick wile. At ColuiubU the
car waBiwItcliod elf und wuy allowed to re-
main

¬

Iu the yard * twenty-four hours , where
Mr* . ToouiordUlTerod so prosily from hot unit
excltomunt that she dlud.-W-

Flroworke tomorrow , Courtltind bench.

BEATEN AND THEN HANGED

South Carolina Oltit'gjns Visit Dire Vongnuco-

on Two Negro Brutes.

HUSBAND OF THEIR VICTIM LEDS-

SlxtepiiYcnrOlil 11 ojOnitfrmo * that Ho nntl
Two Othnr * Coiumlttol thn Crime

lln nii'l Dun Utluir l.yunlirit
Alter llie ThlriL.-

COI.U.MIIIA

.

, S. C. , July SO. Two negroes , -r'
who committed nn assault u | on Mrs. Right-
er

-

of Gaston , were lynched UKay.! Will
Thompson , nn overgrown 10-year-old boy ,

was caught In Columbia and taken tu-

llnston early this morning. Thompson eon-
Tossed thnt he , Moses Preston nnd Andy
Kalglor , also colored , committed the crime
Jim week ago , The crowd proposed to nnll
him up in a turpentine barrel and burn him ,

but Instead ho was hanged to a small tree ,

Before the hanging Archie Uightler , hus-
band

¬

of the woman ,
' laid fifty lashes upon

the wretch's tmck with a heavy uuggy traoo ,
every blow bringing blood. When ho got tired
another man tooit his place and continued
the whipping. Thompson could not yell , as
the rope around his nock choked him. After
the hanging a hundred men fired Into his
body with pistols , shotguns and rlllca.
Hardly a square Inch of his 'wdy iwapod a
bullet.-

At
.

11 o'clock Preston was captured cloven
miles from Gaston and w s taken to the
scene of the early morning tragedy. Pres-
ton was stripped and pinioned io the same
scaffold which had served for Thompson.
Archie Ittghtlor , with the same heavy
buggy trace , beat the unfortunate wretch ,

nnd when ho was exhausted the whipping
was continued by others of the mob until
thp negro's entire body was a mass of blood-
ing

¬

llesh. At 1 o'clock , affor Preston had
regained consciousness lie was strung up to-

thu same limb to which Thompson had boon
hung nnd his lm.1 riddled with bullets.
Preston declared his hmoi'onco to the last.-

At
.

I) o'clock tonight the mob at the Lexing-
ton

¬

court house has swelled to fully 1,000
people , and nn attack upon thu Jail where
Kalgler Is confined is momentarily expected.

. AND U1S VICTIAt ,

Two Uonvur I'linvriiU IrouiVlnch Trouble
Kxpuatril.D-

KNVEU
.

, Colo. , July 'M. U was nunouuccd
that B. C. Lifihtfoot. the Grand Army man
who was murdered by Dan Arrata , the Italian
saloon keeper , would bo burled at 2:80-

o'clock
:

this afternoon. It was nlso glvon out
that Arrata , who was lynched for the killing
of Llghtfoot , would bo burled at thu same
hour. The citizens in general expected that
n collision would occur between the rough
element now in town and thu funeral train
of the dead murderer ,

Shortly before 2 o'clock It was learned
that Arrata had been privately burled early
in the morning and any possible trouble win
thus avoided. Arrala'a remain * wore en-
cased

-

In a handsome casket , costlni,' 100.
The only mourners were his two slstors , a-

brotherinlaw and an unknown gentleman-
.A'preat

.

demonstration had boon planned
for Lightfoot's funeral. By 2 o'clock fully
10,000, people were in the vicinity of Lincoln
hall ready to follow the remains to the
grave. Shortly after a o'clock ji heavy rain-
storm broke forth and the crowd hurriedly
soucht shelter. The funeral was not post-
poned

¬

, however , but started at thu appointed
time , being followed by abatit ! ))00 Grand
Army men , Llghtfoot's coflln cost but 803-
a ''iiioticoablo contrast to Arata'a elegant
casltot. No trouble occurred during the day
und everything Is quiet tonight.

Throe hundred additional unemp'oyod' men
arrived In Denver this morning from points
In the state. The cheap transportation of a-

cunt a mlle hitherto existing , but which was
withdrawn last night , prevented many leav-
ing

¬

for the cast who desired to io. There
were , however , 100 or moro persons carried
out on freight trains.

Camp Holief fed 1.000 or moro people to-

day
¬

, but as indicated tn thcso dispatches
la t night , it will bo closed on Thursday
morning. This is because the majority of
the inmates are professional tramps. A
committee of this element will wait upon the
executive charitytrommlssiou tomorrow and
ask it to continue the relief camp. It is-

a feast for many of them. Their petition
will scarcely bo e-omnllod with.

Fireworks tomorrow , Courtlnnd bench

Clonnil.-

AMVTEUIUM

.

, N. Y. , July : ) . Sanford fa

Sons , carpet mills , shut down last night for
at least two weeks and possibly longer.
They employ 2,000 bauds. The following
mills and factorio.s have also boon closed :

The Van Antwerp Knitting mills , In-

definitely
-

; John Stow Knitting company's
mills , two weeks ; Shulor Spring works ,

ono week , and Staring Silk mill at Fulton-
villo

-

two weeks-

.Muutor

.

Oaaacll Purcell
"An the result of a fall , severe inllammnllon

appeared In my hoys eyes. Wo had to Keep
blm in n Dark Boom , and wo feared ho
would lose his sight entirely. Hood's Barsapa*

rllliv worked like n cbnrui. AVhllo taking
two bottles the inflammation Kradunlly ellsnp-
appeared , hla eym grow stronger so that no
could bear Uio light. Ho was soon completely
cured. I cheerfully recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for all diseases arising from Impure blood. "
MHB. J. It. 1'unccLt , flUUKouth St , rigua , O-

.Hood's

.

Pllla Cure oil Liver Ills. i6o.!

BOYD'S THEATER
OPENING OF THE 8EASON-

.TIJKSOAY

.

WEDNESDAY
Highest ahow of the Year ,

GEO , THATCHER'S
New gpoctuculnr Comic Oper-

a.7OPooplo

.

In the Company 70-
Keuln on sulo Monday , July 'Jl ,

"Io , 50o , 73o uud It.W ).

FARNAM ST. THEATER
Onenlnz eif Itogiilar Ho iuu.-

COMMUKUWO
.

SUNDAY NIGHT , JULY 30-
Tbo sr-"ii cumoJy drama ,

THE WOLVtS OF NEW YORK
UT |.f.UNAUI UllOVIit-

.Matlnco
.

Wednesday ; uny oat
"5 cent * '


